
MEDICAL. |
Nervous Prostration

Cured by Dr. Miles' Ncrvjoe.

Pioloofft deraagumcnt of the nervous

ijr.ium notualy uffoet* tho brain anil ujouul
in)*or*, but uualop* UI*kuo lu midio of

tho vital orriui*. Tho BiiMt Uau?orou» of

tlpse Indlaect riMUlu U wheu tUo heart U
aJtvti'd. TbU was the cu»o of tho liov, X.

surface. Fawn Hift r, Mich., who write*
utuor date of Feb. 14, 1638:

Fourteen ye&n ago I bad a slight atroko of
paralyals. Overwork brought on nervous

proration. Xm exceedingly nervous and
tne exertion of public peaking caunod
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
] umhI two bottle* of Dr. Miles' Now. Heart
Coro for my boart trouble, and tiro of Dr.
Miles' Kostoratlvo Norviuo fur my nervous>

tea and feel butter than I ever expectod to

feel again. I can ipeak for hour* without
tiring or bavins my heart flutter as It furmcrlydid, and I have you to thank that I
am all*o today.**
On salo by all drugflsts. Dr. Miles' Book

on Uoart and Nervous Dltordor* FREE by
Bill. Dr. Miles Medical Ux, Elkhart^luL
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

Danger Signals
Met! tboji tilf tU tuitau of ccmvnp'

tun it HQl hues ibtjt biTt it. litre 151 hit
cl symptoms by which consumption cm
Certainly be delected >.

Ccngt, one or two alight efforts on
rising. occurring durint the diy and frequentlyduriiu the nijhl.

Short truttmi after exertion.
/ Tiithuu of tit tint.

Qmck p»lv. especially noticeable in the
^venir< inj after a full mraL .

CHIhuu In the evening, followd by
Slt[h fntr.
PtrspiniiM toward momin| and

' TJUJM in J Ul IUC UlUtlUIIg.
itfu a/xttility.
II you hive these symptoms, or any o(

mem, do not delay. Then arc many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Br. *t»tr iei«irt» Kmrfy (or Consumption
has the hlfhest endorsements, ana has
stood the test of years. It *111 arrest coosumptionin its earlier stages, and drive
avav the symptoms named. It is tnanu-,
factiired by the Acker Medicine Co.. 16
and IS Chambers St. New Y->rk, and sold
by all reputable dniRisti.

g^CgARRHUii.lt 1 beUevo it
tafe ud cartetu WBTc?£AM RAVINE

cure Verr plfiuatnuki-Wm.?«iw. 1
fociieiter, N. Y.

CATARRH W y
Kt-T'4 IIIK 11 DILI

srus'iass
tiEJRj&H COLD"i HEADF«jr». Protect* th*» Membrtnn from cold*. Heatoreithe 8en«* of T*<i« and 8aHL The Balm
l» quickly abeorbed end flrea relief el once.

A particle li applied luto each noatfil and i<
iu:re«iblo. Price50 cent* »tPru«fUU«r by tn*lL
J.LV BROTHERS. 56 Wenen ureet. New York.'
_____

Bo&Mwnwy

UCQIIU'C FOB EITHER SITX.
DTI UN O Thin remedy being in.

Jeetcd directly to the
»eat or those dlecane*

U 0 B " or *b° GenlCo-l'rlamry
"t K' L?2R Orcranv, rrnalroi no

S"?l Oa U Change of diet. Care
V,J -TX-Zm roarftntred in 1 to 8

a«r* Hmall plainnarkftrtlSWajrc. by mall, 1.00
U» U MX JblMoid oaly by
MrLaln'a New Pbariaacr. Pole AffcnU. Ele?.

eath au<i Market* treeu (Eserutr Block). Wheellac.W. Va.
__

jeanaw

INSURANCE.

I12QAXJ ESTATE -

TITLE INSURANCE.
If Ton p'jrrbiM or mtkea loto on mi
et «ie bnvo tu« tlUo Injured bj tb«

Wheeling Title and Trast Co.,
NO. I.1IS IIAUKKT NTIlKlcr.

a M. KCsrtKLL L r. STIFKU
P.Mldwt f«craurj.

CI RAWMJIO. S. L 8INOLKTOM.
Vic? Frci Idf>ot At*'i Hcereurjr.

ORK (liLCriMdr. Kitmloer or Tlilet.
tlo!7
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MOo UOTTlilD/J.
" H, LIST, 1010MAIN STRKKT.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Henry Clews's Weekly Letter on

the lliibiness Outlook.

WALL STREET AND THE CRISIS
Fnclyluicil by Uie Ycuiiocluu (^uulluu.
Mow ill. tfltMllou Wm Vlomtl by U»
tluck IpculUtur* Afur IIn Utuagu ami
IUo Actluu of UaujirtH-So t'cun of u

>>»r.

Special 'Comnponilcuce.
NEW YOltK, Dcc. 21..During the

l>ast week Wall street hfa unexpectedly
found itself at thu mercy of an extraordinarypolitical typhoon. Llko a tliunder-clap,came tho President's arraigninuntof England on the Venexuelan
affair, coupled with a threat of war
unless ihe cane were satisfactorily
settled. Nobody had dreamed of such
a result from Lord Salisbury's reply
to our secretary Of state, und the President'suttltudu was so surprising that
few were able to take It seriously, and
It was therefore suspected to be a bid
for the vote of the million for Grover
Cleveland as a candidate for a third
term. Whether this construction was
right or wrong, tho opposition seem to
have felt tliat they had no safe alternativebut to take the message in that
sense. Instantly, therefore, the Republicansproceeded to enthusiastically
comply with the President's request for
a commission of inquiry on the spot,
and appropriated a significantly liberalsum for Us expense*. Immediately
following, front the same party, came
a bill authorising a loun of IKW.OOQ.OuO
for the purchase of arms and for other
military purposes. Having thus sue-
errs fully outbid the Prusldent~U ho
wm really bidding us supposed.the
purposes of party action were satisfied,
and no further action has been taken.
While there Is much uncertainty us

to the real purpose of tho President,
and many are unwilling to take It at
all seriously, yet men of large responsibilityregard it as necceswiry to act
in somo measure on the as*un\ptfon
that the message meant nothing short
of its fuce purport. Thero hao consequentlybeen a very unsettled feeling
and considerable realising on stocks.
London having void hero about 100,000
shares In two days, valued at close
upon $8,000,000, and prices have fallen
heavily. This foroign realising has
Increased proportionately tho amount
of gold that will have to go out, and has
thrown some very unwelcome doubts
upon the prospects of the new loan
that must be soon forthcoming to replenishthe treasury reserve. The consetvatlve and business sentiment of the
city very strongly opposed to the Preiildent'srecommendations, and probably
an early occasion will be taken for
giving expression to that sentiment In
an open and impressive manner. It is
felt that already very serious Injury
has been done, which will come to b*
felt when wo need foreign gold for the
support of the treasury and for purposesof currency reconstruction, but
It Is hoped that, while the full, retractionof the measures undertaken by
the administration may not be expect..~ »V-1. 111 Ha linn# fn an.
I'll, )CI aumc (unit ** i.« in «»...» . ...

Hit England In measures looking to a
settlement and yet save our governmentany unacceptable yielding. In
any case, men of Judgment hesitate to
believe that war with England Is u

possibility, but yet fear that an Indiscretionhas been committed which may
cost us much more than we can afTord
under existing circumstances.
The President's proposition might be

made available for an amicable settlementof the vexed question, providing
Lord Salisbury would also appoint a

commission for the name purpose and
then leave the settlement of the questionto the two commissions, whose decisionshould be final and without appeal.This would end the business and
could not *fail to be satisfactory to all
concerned. Congress should pass a resolutolnrequiring the President to InviteEngland to appoint a commission
to co-operate with our commission In
effecting a settlement of the boundary
line as above proposed.
This was Wall street's way of lookingat the situation up to the close of

Thursdny. Friday morning showed
that estimates of the gravity of the
position had become much more serious.Largo London orders to sell
came on the market, holders of stocks
lost confidence, margins became exhaustedand panic ensued, with an averagefall of ten points In prices before
noon. The consequent distrust made
it somewhat difficult to get money and
high raUs had to be paid In some instances.This naturally affected the
possibility of exporting gold. and some
large contemplated shipments on Saturdayhave been temporarily deferred,
though, of course, under the present
feeling In Ix>ndon. they must ultimately
be made, as no considerations of Interestwould In European bankers to defer
settlements as nffulrs now stand. 80
lnrge were the London selling orders
that no track could be kept of them
and no accurate estimates of th»* valuationof the transactions could be made.
It Is. however, safe to say that the
London realizing* of the last three days
must range somewhero between $1G,«
000.000 and $20,000,000 In market value.
Apart from the International compll.K.f.rM.1 tn ahnvn. (hi* fttnrk

Utlluun isivm«u >v ....

market Ik not In an unpromising condition.The gain* In railroad earnings
have been well maintained, and lines
traversing the corn and cotton regions
are expected to show better results
when these crops begin to move more
freely, as they Inevitably must within
a few weeks. HKNItY CLKWH.

Wool «nd l>ry floods.
Hradstreefs: business Is active In retalldepartments, but with flrst hands

and Jobbers trado Is quiet Holiday
goods are attracting most attention,
while the n»>ar approach of the i»nd of
the year and stock-fnklnrf makes dealersdisposed to reducc their supplies
on hand nnd not buy much until they
got started on the new year's business.
Cotton fabrics are quiet, with little
doing nt flrst hands oatlldt of chockingup nnd making deliveries. There
Is yet some disposition shown to clean
out low-cost supplies at cut priced, but
with flrst hands values are quite steady
at full rates. Printed fabrics are open-
IriB for tprlntr at bh^ioo tor rnncira.
The bulk of tlu« wool btmlnmw In conflnodto moderate parceln a* needed for
Immediate tine. The Inr^er manufacturer,a* a rule, iro well auppllod with
wool to mrot present want*. hut mnny
of the umaller concerns y<«t buy an they
need nuppllMC Tho ntronjr tono nhrnnd
continue*. tho flfdm-y « ! clonlnjr Decemberll» nt M4 advance over tirevlnua
report, while the Melbourne aofe cloicd
December 17 with practically nil of the
food wooIr cleaned up. There will he a

cleaning up fMli of cmM* nnd anda in
M« llxiurne after the new year opunn.
With thone ntmnR conditions abroad
tho domestic market \* ntruii*.

flnlilatti of a full Ileal.

POMKROY, Ohio, Deo. J2.-W. It.
Uhlelde, of Columbun, n ruprenontntlVo
of tho United Htnte* Hull Company, of
Cleveland, In hero uith a prn|H»nltlon to
lenna nil tin- unit furnnrcn In the TorneroyIlond for t tTrn of tell yonre and
net tho output Into the combine. Mhleldn

.,! »|«« l.iMliilfKi Mill.

Jul of til" bond. HI" w:h«ifflH» J01,/*'Inf UkVn hold of my mirtlly. It In
fr.r,n «i n plan \n l«t H"'
mil furnnci* Atid hull th» hromln*
miirhpt, or to crlpplo tl»" Industry horn
In th" InlM^ntof Michigan producer*.

NO pinimn for plf^ploti nlnhti wIumi
vim can prooiiro Onn MInuto Couuh
r if Thin will r»llnvo nil niinoMnwn,
un Hi. niir.1 ««v«ror'.l finl l.r.utl, f'nt. you ntford lu

lUli'n.W.'V... .T.V.KiSkSSk WiV* wyvon.o.
Dr. Mil"' I'aln I'"1"

. t"

FINA1T02 A1ID TBADE.
The 1'Yuturc* of the M miy ami Stock

Market*.
NEW YORK, Dee. 21.-Mont-y on cull

opunud at CO offered ami -j bid, tut UoolilU'iltn fi iter runt, claMlim at 0 LKT Colli-
Prime mercuntllo paper, {'.i&D'/i por
cent; uterllng exchange U strung. with
actual business in baulu*rs' bills ut

U MV3 l'or demand ami VI ITW
4 fc'S tor CO days. Posted rates $4 8S!*W
4 8J una $4 1'0'ii 1 QQU. Commercial bill.-*,
W 87. Uar silver, Mftc. Mexican dollam,ftgv&o.
The trading at tho opening of business

on the atock exchange to-day wai even
more demoralized than In the Initial
dealings of yesterday. London cables
showeJLlower prices, but report a better
toi:o prevalent at that centre. Nevertheless.the foreigners continued to unloadAmerican securities and the de*
cilne of values In the first quarter of an
hour wus very sovero und extended |o l)

per cent In lead preferred. SubsequentlyCordage Guaranteed reacted 13 per
cent. The decline In the leading railwayswoe headed by Ubc Shore, with a
break of 7 per cent. The othi r Vanderblltatneks also sagged sharply. The
Hurries then subsided and prices took
a turn upward. Distilling und Lead
Unproved 5 per cent, Cleveland, Coluinbus,'Cincinnati& St. Louis, Lake Shore
and .New York Central 4 per rent. The
market wru» feverish Throughout thu
day and prices fluctuated rapidly, the
changes helng very wide. The an,nounoemont of the failures of two unmll
stock exchange firms served to intensify
the unsettled feeling and sales of stocks
under the rule were mfl/le for .their account.Consolidated tins broko 8 la per
1»,* tin miiiuii rimcii'ii to i n;

recovered to 110 and closed ut 138)4. in
the linal dealings there was consl\lera!l»lo pressure against the Grangers and
Coalers, which resulted in heavy losso*
The market closed weak, at losses on
the day ranging up to HH6 per cent In
Cordage Guaranteed.
To-day's boud market, the trading In

bonds was unusually animated, the
sales reaching $2,097,000. Klnul prlceo,
however, were considerably below yesterday'sclosing.
Htatrn bonds, nothing doing.
llaJIroad bonds wt»ak and lower.
Government bonds weak and down %

per cent.
Total sales of stocks to-day were 310,000shares.
Bjmih A«rt iroc* qgorvriosi.'i-ouu am.

New II. a 4i r«... uv IMlaaotm Pacific.... 21
N#nr V. K t> ciup Jill KiuJtvlllo A <bM... 7*
It. a It IMH National Cord1^0
r.H. facoup ..IPs do preferred
17. K la res 110 iNew IsiMjrCsntni!
U. S. i* c.up ».IH!, Norfolk ik West, p'd 7
17.K.2* rejt -W Northern l'aeitlc »

Pacltiofeuf 'S3 '.O do prelerrod ... !<»'«
A trillion «... iPj North weaurii .... UV,
Admit* Kxnrc*v..~l W do preferred H7
Atrvricmi Kznro*a.llu (Now York Cuntml.. »»l
iialiimore,% Olilo .. 4iU N. Y. A Sew Kuit.... SS
Canada Southern... 45H Oregon IroproTo'U #
C»u;nl Pacific 12 lOrtfon Nmv 17
Cbaafoeaka A Otato IS Psrl&c Mall JiS
ChlcaaoA Alton.,...i.v> Pttt>bnrk'a~ JCi
Cbl Bur. A quiucy 71%. Heading . 0
t.'bleajro Uu 57v Rack lalaud M>
(l.C. «. *m. I aivj'st- Paul til
Col. Coal A Iron i do preferred IIQ
Co ion Oil Cartldc. i'» St. Paul A Oinaba.. ai*{
IwL k llu.l II,V <1° prrlorrnl 111
Itel, Ijirfc WVt IW iSmrar Batlnery.^_ W
Ih-n A K. G prvfd *» rcun Coal 4 irua. «'(
Dl»t A rattle Feed llwTe«as Psftflc 7
Kile 10^'Tol. A O Gen. prcf. <*»
do preferred J3', riiloM PacificA

IlllnoU Central SS IT. a Ktpret* 37

&t0. A Te*. preI'd -'I |W.. St U A P.. &S
ko Krle A Wmi. 13',£| do preferred 13%
do preferred f»2 !W#||a Kanro Ex IW

I<ai.«*flhor*........... I4UV£ iVcatem Colon......
l*«#d Truat.. .. Jt Whaailn* AL K.~ M.
U>ul«rllIi»A Sa«h It do preferred ?9l«
Michigan Ceutral.. 91 likuerui Electric. 'ii]4

Hrradalit tr* nu4 I'roa latona.
CHICAGO.1Tho grain and provision

market to-day closed unexpectedly
steady, the final quotations In some
Instances showing material gains over
last night's figures. Prices have been
so low thst there was but little speculativetrading on the breaks, and the
Improved tone of Wall street closing
had a good cftoct hen*. May wheat
flnlshlnir at la*t nifiht's figures, corn
He, and pork and ribs 'JVjO'VjO higher,
oats and lard being pructically unchanged.
Flour.Winter patents 13 3003 60;

straights $3 10$ 3 25; spring patents
13 1003 20; straight* $2 40fo2 7S; bakers'
12 00(t2 25.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 54%tf554c:

No. 3 spring Na 2 r.*l 680
60c; December G4654%0S4%o; January
54«54*©54&ic; May 5C**tf 67*C/55"fcc.
Com.Cash. No. 2. spring 254c; No.

2 yellow com 25\c: So. 2 corn futures:
December 25fi254(?254c; January 23%
82&H«25Hc; May 27*028©28c; July
23fce2S?i<l2S?4<x
Oats.Cash No. 2 17c; No. 2 white f.

a b. Ilffllftc; No. 3 white 17\ffl94r;
December Closed at 16%»c; May 18T4CT
184i 19c.
Hye-No. 2 33%c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal.
Mess Park.Cash, per bbl.. $7 70ft>

7 75; December IT 4507 L0&7 43; JanuaryS3 324® 8 WfcS 45; May is «S0
8 8Will HO.
Lard.Cash. |»er 100 lbs., 15 25; Decemberclosed at 85 50; January 85 174

«o 25ff5 25; May |5 57H®5 474«5 43.
Short Ribs.Cash, sides 14 25fi4 10;

December cloned nt 84 224 : January
84 124<il 22404 224; May It 374<#
4 45Cf4 45; dry salted shoulders 4%tf
4%c; short clear sides 4H ft 44c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods

per gallon 81 22.
BUgars.nirnny.
Butter.Steady at 12fi22c; creamcries19i02uc.
Choe«c.Firm nt 8ftQ8Hc.
Fggs.Steady; frenh 20'f21c.
NEW TOHK.Fbur. lecclpU 41.000

barrels: export* 21.000 harnds; weak
and dull. Wheat, receipts 104.000 bushels;e*i>orts (2,000 bushels; No. t. hard
GOVfc; options generally steady and
closed llrmer; No. 2 red May closed at
G4T4c; December Closed at C3%c. Corn,
receipts 110,000 bushels; exports 3,000
bushel*; s|*ot market dull; options
ruled generally steady on the moderate
movoment and gympnthy with wheat,
and closed barely Kc higher: May
closed at 34%c; Dwembcr cloned at
33%C. Oats, receipts $1,000 bushels; exports2,000 busheln; spot market dull;
options dull and nominal, closlmr tinchanged;May closed at 24c; December
closed nt 22iHe. Hay Arm. Hqps weak.
Hides dull; Galveston. 20$>2u pounds,
12c; Ruenon Ayres, dry, 20 pounds. ISo;
California. 2ltf25 pounds, 15c. leather
quiet. Heof quiet. Cutments easy.
Lard steady; western steam cloned at
15 438/5 47>,fc; Deecrnber ?5 45 nominal.
Pork dull and lower. Tallow weakpi*;
city (12 00 per package) STfcc; country
(paekages free) 4e. Rotln steady. Turpentinefirm. Illcn steady. MoIossch
steady. Cottonseed oil dull and nominal.Coffee, options closed quiet at a

decline of 5 points to au advance of 5
points. Hugar, raw firm; refined quiet.

llALTIMOIti:-KI«»ur quiet and unchanged;receipts 12,000 barrels; ship-
tnents 17.000 barrel*. Wheat weak: *pot
and month filler Vic; May I
steamer No. 2 red 60Vtfi G0%c; receipts
1,870 bushels. Corn fairly steady; spot
and year 3l%G32c; steamer mixed 30%4J>
.lie; receipts 93.000 bushels; shipments
17,000 bushels. Oats steady; No. 2 white
western S40t4Uo; receipts 2.000 bushel*.
llutter.cRgs and cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat,

In fair demand; No. 2 red C4066q; recelpls5,000 head; shipments p.flOO head.
Corn steady: No. 2 mixed 27c. Oats,
weaker; No. 2 mixed 20c, liye dull; No,
2. 40c, Lard unlet and rt'-ady at 15 35.
Httlkmeals steadier nt f4 174. Whisky
steady at $1 2'i. Mutter bandy steady.
Hugar steady. Bugs wenk at 1701714c,
Choese stead). Ilaoon steady at ff» 37^.
TOLIBDO.Wheat higher and firm;

No. 2 cash and December flSKc; May
t;f,%e. Corn active and steady: No. 2
mixed fCVfcc; No. 8 mixed 28c. Oafs
unlet; No. 2 mixed 184c; No. 2 white
l»Uo. nyo ilulli No. 1 caah J»c. Clovopiu'O'llower iinil trady: tirlmii cull
mil lipf'rmlM'r tl IHi; Unroll II MU.
rillLA DMtiPlllA.tlutlor *l»a(ty|

Innry wi'ulcrri rmimcry 27c i:*nn firm;
frouli WMlcrn Jflo. CIihw utirliuiinnl

'I.ltp KIlMfc.
CIIICAno-Pnlllc, llio mi|iply wn«

|nric*ly wfl *1 unrhaiiK"! |>rlnit», rliolw
tinflvM hflll* liir*i<ly nomlnnl. Irnnrv
Ufrvrn wnru qtlulo.l at II Wtf4 (0|

stoobctH and fi'ctlcrH M 4PQI 75; Lulls,
and heifer* ;>l uOJJiJ CO; c^lvea

uu'.- .» '.j. the »-u on ijlvou by
the I'aikcrrt for tho .ien*atlou:xl drop in
prit-ea w-auy wao ir.e war or miancwi
atilagency aul panic In slocka on both

lea «.r tho Atlantic, Prices wcru weak
ami jotfiSc -i* Ito) nounda lower. A
few curly f.U-H ot butchers' weight*
at $3 ruci'3 f."» inul the day'a utile* ot
common to choice hOgM were nearly all
n«ail«« ut ZbtyX Vo, the bull: t'otehlng
;;:t 350*3 4o. Sheop, trade waa alow, att
usual on Saturday, price* ahowlntf no
chango. Native sheep were salable at
SI J 50 for inferior to extru, anil
latuba at S3 00^4 50. Receipts.Cuttle
10,000 head; hotf* 10,000 heail; sheep
1,150a head.
i:AHT MUKUTT.Cattle steady;

prime )1 10{j4 CO; jrood butchers |3
3 80; rough fat $2 t0(r*3 50; bulla, cows
and stag* 11 5003 to. Hogs, the demand
la alow; prime Unlit $3 5f>G3 00; medium
Ifrude* $3 50tf|3 55; roughs $2 2% 3 25.
Bhoep dull; extru >3 00<fr3 CO; fair 91 50
(a J 16; eullti and common SOcftSl 25;
laniba $2 2d(v>4 40; vi*ul ealvea $6 uOU
7 00.
CINCINNATI.Hog* dull und 6010c

lower ut 13 00fy3 50; receipts 5,000 head;
shipments 6,000 head.

Hctrulriim.
OIL CITY."Credit balance* (l'ennaylvunlucrude) opened at 91 40; cloned

ut $1 33. Cert I flea tea, Junuury delivery
opened at II 32; loweat 91 «u; highest
$1 32; lowest $1 29; closed at fl 32. 8ales
J,000 barrela; clearance* Ti.CJO burrels;
shipments 89,42'J barrels; runa 40,000
barrela.
NEW YORK.Petroleum weak, cloned

at 91 31 bid.

Dry
MPltf VmlBj-ln »h« <!rv eoruls mnr-

ki t there waa IJttlo or nonow demand for
any class or goods, us the trude uwalts
the culmination of uftuirs In Unuuclal
circles on Wall street. In fact there
was no business doing. Printing cloths
dull at 3c for BpotM or contracts, tiules
for the week Sl.uOO pieces.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet; southern312 00$» H 00; northern 512 00®14 00.
Copper dull: brokers' price lOVfcc. Lead
steady; brokers' price 5** 10; plutes
quiet.

Wool.
NKW YOKK-Wool quiet; domestic

fleecu 16#;ttc;%pulled 10026c.
IN 1592 Mr. A. L. Ooldwatcr, who

owuh three retail drug stores in New
York City, having learned of the great
value of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for colds, croup and whooping cough,
ordered a supply for his customers. It
met with so much favor that he soon
found It necessary to order moro, and
during the winter sold over two gross
of the remedy. He says It gave the best
satisfaction of any cough cure he has
ever handled. For sale at 25 and W
cents per bottle. ^
Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Plaster* for Spinal
Weakness. All drutrgints sell 'em for ttc.

ONE Minute Cough Curo is rightly
named. It affords Instant rellof from
suffering when silllcted with a severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
falls to give Immcdlatu relief. Logan
Dru* Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. li. F. Pea-
body, Benwood, and Bowlo & Co.,
Hrlilg'-port. O. 4

FOIl 8ALE.

T?0!lSAMTBM HARTZ MOUNTAIN
1 Canary birds at Henry Helmlirli:lit>.601 Market street. dc*3

1" RALE.DESIBABLE HE8I1donee on Fourteenth street, near
KofT. Best lor.itlon In the city, 40 feot
front. Apply to GEO. J. MATHIHON. den

jj^OB MALE.
SAIiOON.

(iooil locatlou tail trade. (Viu bo bought
chcap. Inquire o( b. u. ltoYCE

«c3l I <00 C'lmpHtio Strict.

j^TOCKS KOH sals.
IB »liana Ouratal Ulan Cotnpaojr.
9 sIihti'* Riveride olau Coraptny.
3 \V no-Mug i'otu-rjr b»nd«. C pur ooat
loKichanfJ Hank.
UuHhurt* Wclubunr National Bank.
40ah«roi K<M(or|« »il u* Co.
SDalurM .Kina-^undard -«tefl and tronOl.
(V>'.«'ure. \Vhtvl.n< -«u>nl aftJIron Co.
.0»harw» Franklin lotunufte

It A. 1USVIS. nroksr
d«ftNo. ;i Twlfth air**.

j, OK hALl*

A FEW CHOICE LOTH AT EIIUIXUTOX
Choap anJ on Evj Tormi

W. V. HOGE
nw. hit Hank Pulldlnt. I«» M«rkft mri»«t.

BAILBOAD8.

OHIO ULTKit RAILROAD CO.
Time tat>l«* In effect Decembor 16, 18&3.
NOTICE.Please take notlco that tralna

of th« Ohio Itlv<T B. B. will run by EasternStandard Time on and after September23, IS«i
l")nlly. !Dally except Sunday. Eastern

nmc. .

Boiuh llounJ._ 1 6 i

Via P.e.c.ASt.L. ft| la. m. p. m.
Pitt*burgh. PiL.l/o *9:10 !12:45
6t«*ubenvlUe.... L'e *10:26 *2^8
Wheeling Arrive 1*11:» liJQ

a. m. it. m. p. m.
Wheeling 1'-<* !ll:£»l!rnwm»<l 7:1* 11:01 4:15
MoumUvlllo 7:35 12:10 4:36
Now Martlnavlllo .. S:40 l:1S 6:17
SIM cr*v lite 9:00 1:15 1:00
Ktlendly D:1T 1:45 0:1"
8t Mary" »:« fiU :«
Wllllamstown 10:25 2:50 7:*

a. m.
Parkerahurg 11:00 3:2-". 8:00 7:15
llellevlllo 11:83 4K» 7:61

p. m.
Uavonswood 12:07 4:SS 1:11
Itlplcy landing .... 12:tt 4:59 8:W
Orulium 11:5} 6:12
N<« Haven 1:01 5:27 ft:*)
llartfonl 1:04 5:31
M*ion I'lty 1:10 8:17 1:40
niflon 1:16 6:41 V:46
Pt. Plcauint 1:40 6:UJ 10:17
nulllpullf Firry .... 3:17 G.6;» 10:33
auyapJotlH 1:15 «:55 11:46
Huntlnnton 1:24 S:0f» :f> 12:01
Krnovft 3:46 K:?5_7j55 12:25
Via ft A M. fty. )p. in p in. p. in.

K. ft M. June....I-v !2:3»j »:« 2:15
ChaiiualOD Ar "11:65 Iw

oilifMa jig !J2fItimtln^ton 1:601 8:60 ]1:46
""Via 6. &T>. fry. a. m" p. m.
Leave lluntlnffton. !1:16 -2:» 2:15
Ar CharlealonTw.V !4:U» *1:46 4:19
Kenov*^.... Arrive ^3:«>C !3:lu !I1:05
"Via r'. ii o.'fly. p. m. a. m. p.'m.

Kvnova Leave! '2iV *4:4'. *1:23
Cincinnati, O....Ar C;.*-) «:«) Hi
Uxlngton. Ky...Ar| *7:00 9X> *7:00

W. .!. 11(l111NHON.drP.A"
©rvmnnylvuniaftutio.ib

roytiQnes]
Trains Huu by Central Tino.

ricrvT orvica« at pruHm*A*u Btatim* oi
»i'*TKB nJlwtO'ItfJIVMVN tf nHltjljfli'SB! I&IU. Wiuujm, W'tmTlMIVI.VA*M flTATtO*. I'MtKI HKJBT.
PiwrtimiT «i l'« »<»'" ",lmrrr'
l»ily. i XMpl Bimrtny.

! *» oin \Vhrpjlnn to IrffW- ArHW
\V< llub'ir ami Hloiilre.. |8:3& am !. ;« ptn
Mrliunnlii «nil WW.. I«:B am »:» pm
Ni'W Cumberland .6:25 am 10:36 pm
indlnnnttollfl nn<l l«l. I.. 6:SS nm !6:16 pm
('ftliiinliiin nti«l rim in. [«;zr» nm lft:M pin
W«*llnl»'fv and Htouli'a.. I0:2f» am !AiU pm
1'hllu. nnd N. Y pni !2:2u pm
HfnliV Mini 1*111* ia:Sf. pni !L':J0 pm
columutiw «n«l Chlo'o. H2:2fi pm I2:iw pm
I'hlln. nnd N.V........ 'If «m
Hnltliuorn and Wanh. *3;M> pm *10:46 am
Ficiili'r und I'lltH *2:M pm *I0:*8 am
HIimiIiV nnd Pnimlnon. *2:» »in loilfl nm
I nd In nnpni In nnd Ht. I* l«:Q0 mii 10:12 ntn
paylon and flnHn.... i:00 nn *«I:1S nm
BiMib'f and dplutnbuij tiHJO >m tviiiam
NorlhWMl HyniMii (Mi-Vf. I'll In. IMV.
Train* nm dally, MCtpt flnnday at fol*

From Urldfoporl In Lohvo. Arrlvn.
Fori Wnynf nnd Chlrajro l:M nm l.oft pm
Cnnlnfi nnd Tylnln M* am *:06 pm
PHInlmtwIi and Hlnuti'n.. f»:M nm 8:05 pm
Hlniitionvlllo nnd I 'If fx.... f»:01 nm «:(> pm
Hi< <tl> nnd Plltflt»ir*»i.. !»: « nm 10:0# am
i;ii>v«land and rhlcniro... i i" nn n.oS pm
('union nnd Tnlrdn 1:10 mi I M pm
Alllaiu« nnd fletfdatld... 1:10 till 13:13 pm
HirniiV nnd Wrihviiiv... «.li nn 7.M nm
mill nnd Ni w York .. 9.11 >m ft.f* pm
1 In It mm nnd Wnah.. ..1:41 nn 4;M pni
Huaili'n and imialmrali f :4I mi * |im

I (I. TnMMNHnN, I'nw. Atfant,
Depot, Fool ol Fotirlui'iilli fltrpol.

LEGAL NOTICES.

yXiiS OF yX2uX53kB propcrtV
tftato of West VIruinla, Ohio County, ®s.
In the Circuit Court of buIU County.

LcwU 8. Urltt vs. Uf|» OrtU'# exccutors
a nil oth.ru..In Chcncury.
Hy virtue of u decree made by Maid

court in tlu< obovu entitled cauao on the
Mill tinv nf ls'.u'i. the under*
stalled Special Commissioners will sell
ut (ho front door ut tho Court Mouse of
Ohio County on
SATURDAY, THIS liTII DAY OF JANUARY.lK*i,
commencing ut 10 o'clock a. 111., the following'described rail estate situated in
Ohio County, In thu Statu of Went VlrKinlu,being no much of thu real estate
described In the decree of iJccuinher I,
1N»5, lu Hiiltl.cuuisu us remains unsold. that
Id to suy: The parcel murkt-d "Homesteud"unci tho parcel markod "Factory"
on tho pint returned with the report of
wild special commissioners which was
lllud November Zi, IWkI.
The Mid parcels of real estate uro situatedlu the county and stato aforesaid. en

the National road, ut the extreme end of
the Held lying cast of the Fulton Fuper
Mill, and uro bounded as follows: For the
psreel marked "Homestead" on tho pint
return*! by the said commissioners with
their renort of November :\, IMC, thu
hrundarfes are: lleglnnlng ut the southwestcorner of Horry Htrcet und the street
nfist west of the Nutlonal road and parulloltherewith; thenco south 80 degree*
SO minuter wost 3(17.7 feet to a stake:
thence south 60 degrees 45 minutes cant 97
feet to a stake: thonre north <1 degroei 45

Slnutes raxt 2h0 feet to the western side
tho suld street parallel with tho Nutlonulroa-l: and thence with the western

side of said lust mentioned street north
ii degrees M minutes west 1M5.2.'» feel to
tho pluco of beginning, tho suld parcel
containing 2 roods and JM perches more or
less.
For the parcel marked "Fuclory" on the

said plat the boundaries are: Commencingat a stake on the southern side of
Berry street. which stuku Is south SO d«KToeH30 minutes went 807.7 feet distant
from tho southwest corner of Uerry stroet
nnil Ihi' »tri*4>t next wohI of tin* NiiHnnnl
road und parullvl therewith, and from th«
Mtid stake south 3u degrees SO minutes
umI lU.it feet to a stonu on tliu hank of
Wheeling Creek; theoot with the bank
of Wheeling Creek south 35 degrees
U minutes east t*» feet to a stone;
thence north SI degrees 45 minutes
curt 1G7 feet to a nuke; thence north
GO degrii'S 43 minutes west n7 feet to tho
placo of beginning, tho said tract containin*1 rood and If polns more or less, and
adjoining on the weal tho parcel hereinbeforedescribed as being marked "Hom<ulead"on the plat aforesuld. Uotli said
parcels, however, being subject to un
agreement l«etween Daniel 8teenrod and
wile und John \V. Uerry about certain
streets and roads therein mentioned,
which egroemcnt la of record In said
county or Ohio.
Bald two parcels may be sold separately

or together, as we may deem advantageous.
TBRM8 OF SALE.One-fourth nnd a^

much more as tho purohaser may eloct to
pay In cash on the day of sale, the balonceIn three equal Instalments at one,
two and three years, notes bearing Interestfrom the day of sale to bo glv«»n for
tho deferred payments, and tho tltlo to be
retained until payment In full. The paymentof tho purcfiase money shall be furthersecured by personal security on the
notes therefor, to be approved by tho
commissioners, or ot the election of the
purchaser by policies of Insurance on the
buildings on said property payable to
Mid commissioner* In such amount as
they may require. and lasuod by companiesapproved by them.
Also, wo will sell on the premise! where

It Is now situated In the town of Pulton,
In Mid conuty, on
T1IUR8DAY, THE BD DAY OF JANUARY.im,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the followingpersonal property, that Is to say:
The bone mill and the boiler and engine
with all the machinery and Implements
used on said premises.
And also the household and kitchen

furniture and other personal uroperty
which belon«ed to the said Louis Ortn. exceptcertain burs und boiler* and other
machinery bought by said Louis Orth at
a sale of property formerly belonging to
Michael llerr, and usod about the businessof the said Lewis Orth ai It was
conducted by htm.
TKRM8 OF SALE-Cash.

W. HURBABD.
W. J. W. COWOEN.
8peclal Commissioners.

I hereby certify that eald special commissionershave Riven bond with security
approved by my. as required by law and
said decreo of sale.

. ,

dHfl-m JOHN W. MITCH ELL,_Clerk.
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA. OHIO

COUNTY, w.
in the circuit Court of said County.

Jamea McAdams vs. Green U. Jefferson
and others.-In Chancery.
Ily virtue of a decrce entered by said

court In the above entitled cause on the
20th day of November. 1196. the undersigned,appointed a sneclul commissioner
for the purpose, will sell at tht, front
door of the Court House of said county on
SATURDAY. TIIE 4TH DAY OF JANUARY.1«, ^ # tcommencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed proporty, that is to say:
Lot numbered Six In lilock I of the Oid
Fair Grounds property.
Terms of Sale -One-third and as much

more as the purchaser elects to pay In
cosh on the day of eale. the lialance In
two equal Installments at onu and two

nnlM l\/.nrlnir lnirr«»it from the
day of sale to b©"givendor"the" deferred
payments

W. J. W. COWDBN,
Special Commissioner.

W. II. HALLER, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that wild special commlMlonerhas given bond with aocuriiy

approved by me, an required by law and
said decree of sale. /

JCUIN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.
dcP-m ,

STATIi OF WEPT VIRGINIA, OHIO
COUNTY", m.

In the Circuit Court for Mid County.
Adella Ilellrr, administratrix of the estateof Lawrence Heller. deceased. vs.
John M. Heller and other*..In Chan*
eery.
By virtue of a decree of paid court enteredIn the above untitled cause on the

*3rd day of Noveml>er, 1896. thnf undersigned,appointed a special commissioner
for the purpose, will sell at the front door
of the Court Houro of said county, on

SATURDAY, THE 4TII DAY OF JANUARY.H9G,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol*
lowing druiTlbed property:
First-All of lot numbered Sixteen situ*

at«Hl on the northeast corner of Main and
Twenty-sixth streets In the Sixth ward of
the City of Wheeling, Ohio County, Went
Virginia, together with all and singular
the Improvements thereon and the hereditamentsand appurtenance* belonging
thereto.
Second-A ccrtaln parcel of real estate

situate In the County of Ohio. In the
8tato of West Virginia, on the National
Road at the extreme end of the field lying
cant of the Fulton I'aper Mill, the part
thereof hereby deserll>ed containing two
roods more or less, and being bounded an
follows; Beginning at the comer of the
National Road and Iterry stroet upon the
,western side of the sola National Road
and the southern side of Berry street:
thence to the southern line of Berry street
south 30 degrees, 30 tnlnutcs west JoJ Mt>
feet to the eaatern line of a street fifty
fedt In width lying In the roar or said pnrelof lai'il; thence with the ouitern line
of said fifty feet street south « degree*.
00 minutes east 107 5-10 feel to the line of
Thompson's; thence with th# said line of
Thompson's northeastwardly 190 7-10 feet
to thy Notional Hood: thence witn tno
western nl«le of void National Hood north
4S degree*, li minute* WO«t 113 2-10 feet to
the* placa of beginning.
Term* of flal<v-One*thlr<1 and a« much

more a* thn purchancr electa to pay cash
on tho day of Ml* the balance In two
equal Installment* ut one and two yearn,
note* bearing Interest from the day of
nTe with neeiirlty approved by aald BpeSlalCommhalonor to bo given for tho
oferrcd payment*.

W. J. W, COWDKN.
Special CommlMlonur.

W. II. !IAT,f«KH. Atictloneer.
1 hereby certify lhat *ald *peclnl commlMlonnrha* given bond vrllh necurlty

approved luv me, a* roqtilred by law and
Mid dccree of aa1«».

JOHN W. MITCHKLU Clork.
dofl-tn

PLUMDINCI, HJTO.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
I'lninliliir ami (lai Killing,
bIoaiii nnu lint untor IKmlMf.

A Fail Una of lb* Cbltbratad
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

.KiHiUSmufnHr mi Uftivt.

^yil.MAMfcUUK ik SON.

Practical Plumbers,
UAH A!»l> NTKAM I'lfUm

No. SA Twelfth fUMnt.
All Work ltviK I'mniiiUi >1 UnuMihM IMmi,

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrivalnl .Ioiu'Iuj of trtluipn uul4fwr

I'm*. I'» Iv.lv KffLiMAriuil of KxruSIMV
Maiik*: »u*liy; |l»»ily. uicayi SuiuUft
«xcc|u<viujr>ur: 'ii.illy, e«cc;*t Moudnv; |Suttiluy»«>uiy; iM«»u«Uv« uuly; Saturday* uoly.
bulcrn st-ui l.ir«l lime.
UKt'AKT. ILA.O.U.I:. -.Until A*KIV«.
Ilfclft ma 'y, 1UIJ.. t' ill. 4» M. Y -jfcJI tia
"rt:40 poi Wiuli.Cy, Uali.. I'liil. «kN. V
17:00 win ......l.'iiiiiiicn.wi i AccaiUpal
a:4U t*ui tirafiou Airuin UtlO

i*:4tl urn ....M.iuil-livilla ACOUIII 7;4"» AU1
pai Moiiifi'ViUtf ALT"III jl:40pu»

l:0u i>a MoumUrilU Actum *7s4J p«u
1I:'J) a»l-VVn»ljiutfiou t.'Ujr Kiurau. fil» l»m

J... lirafiou KtnriM*......... |4.i> ?
bi.i'iltr. U.60.K.H.-C a Dlv.Woat 4JUUV*
7*44 aui ForColumbm aud Cblou>> "1:14 *a
1«>:l.» uni '.'uluuibm ami t'lllOliinati "fc*) pa

Jl 1:40 pin ('oliuubii* mid Cincinnati. *4:W am
-4:4) pui l.'oliliiibiwand CbUia^o Kxp "1:0* pa
*J: 4."» pin .....Newark Accoiii *1*10 pa
flOMiS am it CUInvIHo Accoin P®

pru .~C. ClairiVilla Aoeoto. ,.| t&JO pa
2:40 am Oilmnbiu und» laoln. Kxp. ..........

ft I* am Smidmity Ma1I.......... put
pgTAirr. iuu. ilk.".Vv., p.£a i/w arkivk
"I:VS mn For Pltuburub *10:10 am
fc7:l0 mn PJtUburiE *7:00 pro
*6:4!» pui PHUburiiU ao Kaat 111:30 pin
f3:.*'/ pm ....... Pltuburiu f 10:00 am

..Pln»burgh Kxpreu. jti\ aa
PlfAttT. P..C. C*.A nr. I. H*. ikiuvI.
!7ri> uhi ...... PllUhurgli, |iW PO
T:i'< am ...jiloubduvllloaad Weal...- welt pa
1:2) pui i'lttiburgli and Sow York. f*l) P»
iiii pin ..l'iiubnrijb iiuil Now York. ara

WKfT
7:25 liiiiiKvprcn, "In and St. LouU (7:11 Ut

10.00 pui|l'ipte«i. ('Iu mid Ht. LouU pa
flrt3 pm litpro*, Sumb. uadClilcafo kg pa
h.Yi piufJIlUbiirub and DeauUotu. "U'!» aa
PRPAftT. k P. It |l.UtlUGItrOlt Attnr*
CM ami I'ori Wuyuo mid Cbioaxo. |V» pa
CrdH mux! <'mitonannTolndo.....« t0.05 pa
:0» am Alliance and Cleveland... p0» pa
05 uin >> 'iibciivlllu und I'ltuburfb tWfl pa

t <i.tw anilMuiilMUvllloand PilUburgb MUVJ ma
*.:I0 pru ...Fori W'ayuoand t'bieafo. tWi pa
i:|u pmi .. .Can urn and Toledo. p.W pa
£10 pi# ...AllianceandCle?tlaad-~. tMJ pa
8:44 puijl'hlladelpblu and NewYorit ffcli pa
3:44 pru'hultlinurtf und Waahlogtoa w} pa
":14 Itinptonbetivilieiad HtUPWfl Rfl f®

f 7; IJ nra| wmubcuviUe * WclUvllla-, an
Dli * iir. | U£ KlfTlulU
J ») am -Toledo and Weal t6:06>m
J SO auilClovolnnd. Akron it Canton t*QS pa
U JO aiu Brilliant and 8i«ub®uvlUo Mt06 pa
7:10 pro: Ma»«illoa and Caulon.... pMO la
7:30 prulBrllliant wild SuwboovlHolfUMO aa

tttrxa. | ii.)«. k VI..BaiDuitroae. [Miin11
7:li am "levrlaod.Toledo .4 Cb(«:afO MJ mm
l-.O pm ileveland.TolodoAChicago 790 pa
V00 pn Maadllon Aacoin f aa
&:U| aw St. Claimvillo A room > a aa
o os om Ht. Clafrtvlllo Aooom 1:31 pa
j-.Sj um ft. Ciair»villo Ao'-om..... u«S pra
;.-U pn. St. C'lairavllle Aocoto..... 7 pm
I./M f. ,u..i k',..i«i.i i to

UMT. OHIO ItlVKH K. K. AJUUV&
*7-oo nin I'OMengBr.^...^. *19 44 Ira
11!:45 an* ...... i'luw-'mor. f2:05 pm

wn| r«»*nror pa
i.ka vx li, z. a o. JUiLiioXo. amurk
I'MUlKr IKIXAIM
10:111 am ...Bellalre andJ&aneiTUlo.... 4 hi ura
5:13 pm| Woodsrtold.. ft IS am

RAILROADS. sj

bTltihore s oaio.
Departure anil arrival ol

tt^fS^RZn^lraluii at Wheeling. Eaet
:i rHc^hedim la cf*

Vox Baltimore. Phlladel\LgffrefgKyphla and New York ItJi
XCTfSjr nud n.-.-oa-m., aad&Mp.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00a. m., daily
exoept Suuday.

Orafioit Accommodation. fclOp. m..daily,
lloundsrllle Aooommodatlou. *:00 aad 8 41

a. ci. aud fc» p- m.. except tiundiy, aad 1LH0
p. u.. Saturday only.

iiaiVK.
From New York, Philadelphia aod Baltimore.

f:J0a. m. dally.
CuraborlancfEipreei, 4:23 p. m.,dally, exoept

JJeuday.
Oration Express 4:35 p. m.. Monday only,
cumbcrlrtud Aooommodal^oa, 7.-U5 p. m.,exAooommodatlon.10:10a. m.. dally.
Mouudsvjile Acoommodatioo. 7:45 a. m.. exceptSunday: 10:10 a. in., dallr. 1:10 and 7:0*

p in., except Sunday, aud 7:40 p. m. Saturday
°Ul*' TIU.N&OUIO DIVUION.
Fur Columbus and Chicago. 7:34 and 10:15 a. m.

and 4:40 p. m..daily.
Columbu* and Cincinnati Express 10:15 a. m.

dally. Si: 40 p. m.. dally, exoept Saturday, aod
2:40 a m Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a. m.. dally.
Newark Aoromiuodatlon. S:4.i u m.. dally.
St. ClalraviljA Accommodation, 10:15 u. xu. and

S-lAn m I'lfWUl fillLliiaw
AIUUV*

Chicago Kxpreaa. 1:13 a. m. and 12:10. 1:03 and
5:30 p. Di.. dally.
rihclnuatl Expreas 4:50 a. in. tad MO p. m*

Mail, 5:30 p m.. d*Uy.
Sen ark Aeooimuodatlon. 12.10 p. m.. daily.
t?l Ualnvtiio Accommodation, 12:10 p. ui. uai

fc30p. in., iJallr, except Snuday.
WHEELING A riTTSBURGU DIVISION.

For ritubiirili. 4:.\5 and 7:10V m.. and 5:4» p.
a., daily, aiid.l:iA p. a., dtllr, except duuday.
Fnr Pltttburjb and the eait, iiia. n. audi 11

p. u.. dally.
lunt

From I'lttaburgb. 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m..

dally, 11:10 o. a dally, except Saturdar. lfcoo a.

ni.. txeept Sunday, and 221 a m- Softday On^.
TbeClavelmd, Loralo S Vbsellog R. B.
Tlmo Table lu offeot Monday. November^,1831
Clofoland Depot. Foot ql Sonth Water Street

qoiNo soont
s

CeutralTluiclA.M.ir.Mlr.M a.m. |a.n A.M. r.MlTJC

Movalarxl.... 7:Wl.-00 4JS """

letter Jet sateQOUll
Lnraiu. dei>..| 7sO0]l:ttt;4:lO
mru... JI4 }=>3J»( radon «;* J:*uturjct... Wjfeg j'j .1
MisllOA. fcllpOD.kW
Chirk UU. WifejSte?!S'rrllut
Warwick
Mlnl'ioU-... ««*«,.<! J"
(' ullMTcr IOiH fcgiW; l'\6
N,« I'MIKI :« 4:1'JIB Tin
1/liriCluTlllO 11:11 t it fcS Ml

SM'l&JWUIc 'i:J £'<i . « » 1:05 ka

MSTrCf.'.:::! Igfcg
GOING NORTH.

Electrlocuni botwe«n WhMllnft. M4rtla*i Firry
andU.UAW Depot In BriJi^poft.
Central Tim*. ».»' vie rjc rJl*L* Ml Ml

n»lUlr»-.~~ M» llr. Mi 1:11 3*ffidSitr~ tm M«HSI55H SSa
»1 CI«U»»IH«. » 6J i»|i!» ?:«" CB tJi kll
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